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Ja nuary 1 6 , 19 7 0 
Hr~ Humphrey Foutz 
Church of Chr1 .st 
664 Pttcher Street 
Baltimor e , Maryland 21217 
Dear ' Humphrey: 
Thank you for yo ur pr ompt response to our prop os ed Book 
Review Service . I am counting on you to have on e of the 
re v iews in our ver y f irst issue . If y ou can possibl y get o 
on e to me by Februa r y l; it wi ll be greatly appreciated . 
' ' 
I do hope that y ou will be able to call to the attention of 
those for who m th e r ev iew s er vic e is i n tended boo ks that 
would not norm a ll y be read by rur al- ori ented , Southern, 
whit e people . Howe v er , you ' are tot a ll y free to review any 
book th a t y ou think meets th e guidelin e s in any way . 
Thanks again f or yo ur help . 
Your brother , 
J ohn All en 
JAC:lc 
